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NO F .651 lt3'|"I|-|~'-'_Z.M-'f41t- -‘-Mi-.-t. Dated. age rlala the 2o"' At|\g,20D1.

r~|or__|F_tea_rtoM
The G0‘-rerflol tilt Tr‘ir:H.rrEI is pleased lo make. :n suparsession of all prsvio-us

notiiieataons on the suhjeot , the following rufes to regulate lite matters relating to
sooredltation to Press ltepreseniotitres in Tripura , namely :-

“M "'—r;"'¢1t""i=|es't=.- "tits-zsisst be terse thennztrioura tests 'sé».;pFés%ii'oé§'
It-::o|'e-r;i|letio|1s Rules , 2IE|IEIi '

. £53} They shalt some l!1|.D ioroe on and from the date oi their put;-location in the
Tm:-ure Ga zelte

|
1 _' 1.1 2. In tlii:-so rules, unless the context ulhe,-rwi5|3 requires -

, ; tn} "t1o|n|mttee' means the Trip-lira Press Accreditation C-t'JI'|'ll|‘l|.|_|_lI-H‘-I trorisllttrieti
' Lmrier ihes-.e Hirltt,-1't il

(ht "'I1irer;tor" means the Director , Aooiiioiial Director Joint L':treotor in-ijharoe
oi Information _ tjiuiturz-:|t P-ttoirs 5.; Tourism De|:r;-lrirnenl _ iiovernment of
'i'ia|:I|r.7|

i , [1131 'l=.~:I|ter " means the perst;-|*.s who -oonlrols the selection on the motler that is i
| E |_:ut:|:sherJ t|'1 s newspapr-1-r _

- id} "'E3ovommt=.|1| ‘ means the G13-'|'Etf|'||t1E:n1uI'I'Ii|JUFEI

a_n-_ to} "IBM" means the Informs1ion_ Cultural Ftfiairs E Tourism Department of?
I G o'-re|"|"|ment oi Trip-ura. i

. {ii ‘Newspaper’ Irtr_.'aI'l-5 any printed oeriediooi work containing public news or
, comments on |2|L|l}|rl1 news and inoluctes suoh other class oi p-tinted periodical

wort: as may from time to time. be notified in this behall by the Centrttl
"Government Ill the Dtlioial'Goze1te L

[-;|] "Press Representatives" means —
1'

ii} o ooraespenclent or Stat! Reporter, of Newspaper , News Agency
and News Photo-sot-.-too or illustrated Joomol . and .-5| gin“-
Cameraman oi a Cinema or Tl3|l1‘\'l5lDFl News Eewioe

[ii] a F=ar1-Time Wo|'ki|1g joometisi I Elorrespontienl or News
I F‘|i'i.'l-|fi5|iEl|J!‘tBI' {A Part-Time Journalist means one whose |f:|'|r1t:i|JE||
| a-.~"oootion is that of t|Gt.lf|‘lE||i!s|11_ , lJL|11|\'|'|]fi may he stun-Ioye-:1 by or
I atlaoheo lo more than one Newspaper or fltgeeoy at the some
i t||n-.'- 1
, .
| I

f.l'-:- “Eu:-a_1|'I'.-1&iI'r" moons |;s-oihoio l'|"lUF'l'l|Jll-I‘! -‘Secretary or an olfugei :1L||!!'|r:l iseo =_
DH 1|'|:1-1 ti-ehsilf ulhflet‘ sub-rtitet Q1} of rule -’1_ ___ _ _ _ _ _

-E: H H “I:
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ii} a person appointed by the Ministry ot Int-ormalion E._
Broadcasting , Government ot India or the lntoimation
Ctitturat Alfairs it Tourism Dsptt. , Government of Tripura or
the Government ol any other State or Union Tanitoiy in
Indra to act as correspondent or stall reporter or Cine

I ifiameraman . having headquarters at fligaitala.

{ii} any perscin as may be specialty recommended by the
. Tripura Press Accreditatiott Committee on the merit of his
' tiaving held Accreditation Card For a long period of not less

than twenty live years or lor outstanding contrilsution to
putilic news, articles, comments, lead and editorial writing
in continuum This provision shall not, tio-never. apply as a =
general rule.

ti} "Wort-ting Journalist‘ means a person whose principal ave-cation is
that oi a Journalist as detined under the provisions of the Working

' Joumatists Act, lEl£i5. - ‘ a person whose principal avocatian is that or
a Journalist and who is employed as such in or in relation to any '
Newspaper estalolishment and includes an Editor, a Leader Writer,
News-Editor. E.-tuh-Editor. Feature Writer, Copy Tester. F-teporter_ _
Correspondents, Cartoonist, News Photographer and Proof-Header,
but does not include any such person who -

{it is employed mainly in managerial or administrative capacity 5
or;

- {ii} liawng been employed in a supervisory capacity,
podonns _
either by the nature oi duties attached to his otlice
Elf lJ}'rc.-isritt.-. ii|' |1tii.1ir.-is ‘i“'t}fi[L"l| in trim, fl.l|tli.!|l=tt-illlli ihtiittiy o.|'a
rttaii;ig¢-rial nittttrc. .-

I
Application. u '3. Tliesc r‘ules'shall apply to all iitress FtepresentativelsmstationedE-

_ rtgaiiala or headquarters of a District or Sub-Division ol a District of
Tripura

i§¥stEu_tii::F'T_ -1-t_._'t't'i"t'l_tii=:' t3_i:.i'vernirient shall ca-hstiiutea catnmittee touhe called the
of Frtpura Press Accreditation 'l3c-mmittee.
committee.

u {2} The Committee shall consist of not more than stlnlne} members I
of v-.-horn at least —

Es-__.t-'1-=-__’-
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‘ ii‘; one shall be the Secretary of the Press Club. ngartala ;

iii} two shall be from the Wort-ting Journalists associated with
Local Newspapers ;

tin) one shall be train the Editors at the Local Newspapers "_

iivi one shalt be trom correspondents ot out station
newspapers and one from News Agencies",

iv] two shalt be tram persons having prominent personalities
_ and devoted to the cause ol mass media and mass

communication ", ""

[vii one shall be tram local Sports Journalists 1

{3} All members shall he nominated ‘oy the Government .

{rt} The Government shall appoint one oi the member to be the
Chairman

{5}The Director ot lntormation, Cultural Affairs i?- Tourism. Government
oi Tripura shall be eii-otticio Member-Secretary of the committee but
shall not have any right to vote. in the event pl Director's absence from
station, a duly authorised subordinate Ctlicer not below the ranlt of
Deputy Director may act as Secretary without any voting nght.

Term ol Dtlice. 5. tit The term oi otlioe ot Chairman and members oi the Committee
nominated under rule-rt shall be Eitwol years lrom the date ot
constitution of the Committee and they shalt be eligible for ra-
nomination.

Provided that the Government may. it it oonsiders
necessary so to do.eirtsndttie term ot appointment oi a rrtemb-er
tor a period not exceeding six-months.

1*

{2} The Chairman or a memo-erol the committee may resign his oltice
by writing under his hand addressed to the Secretary, ICAT,
Government ot Tripura and sui:_h resignation shalt latte etlect on the
expiry cit thirty days trorri the date of tendering resignation.

Coritd. ..i‘d.



Filling ct
eds ual vacancy the Cominitlee by reason of resignation, death or otherwise th

E». Wtien a vacancy occurs in the office of the Chairman or a niemlier of I

e vacancyshall tie tilted by tresh iiiomination in the manner and from the source from
vihich the same vi-as originally tilled under‘ rule--1 and the rson

pie SDnominated to till a casual vacancy shall contihiie to he a meintier for
remainder of his predecessor's term . l

lvteeting ot
. Committee

I Notice ot
nteetlrig

-Uuortini

I

- 1.

-_i— .__-_ iii

—|

?- [11 The Coiriniittee sliiall iiiieet at least once in every threeimonths, but '
nigy meet more frequently it so required by the Cliiairinan .

is; The Cliiairman shall preside at ttie meeting ot the Coiiiiiiittee, and 5
in his absence. the members present shall elect one ot them to
preside at the meetriiig oi the coniinitlee.

IEtiftt At-least seven clear days tieiore the date or a iiiieetiiig a notice shall
tie given to all menneeis Provided that iri case ot eirieigency. the
meeting may tie convened at a siiorter notice of not less than 24 hours
with prior consent cit at-least 4 niemhers including the Chairman -

{E11 The Director shalt convene a requisition meeting vihich should tie
demanded in writing by the Ci-.airr"i"ian and at least 3{three) other
menitiers for discussion over an imp-ortai-it issue Ditty the listed agenda
items shiatl be discussed in an urgent meeting .
_ no _. ---.. -. _ -, _..- _ _-i i — _.. ii-

H. The maiority oi’ nieml:-ers shalt from quorum. l ' ' '-
Provitted that no qiioruni shall he necessary in an adjourned

meeting

Place of
meeting .

Mom hers not
entitled to

5 atloyiarice or
ht:ii‘iciraritir1i_

tt).Tri t‘i'""'-"' “' " T“ ' """""'_—"'_*e ciiiiiiittee shall ordinarily meet at the oltice oi the Director unless
the t.3liaii"inan decides any other venue for any meeting of tlie Committee
tor the convenience oi’ the inemtiers.

't't'. i'~.Tr';i"i'iiiEt?iii '—i"'ii__'___""'_"‘__ *—" J” ""_:ier sta be entitled to any allovvance ifincltrdiiig ll'i‘=‘l'tl'Ellf‘tQ'
allowance } or tioneiariuin for discharge ol Iris duties triider these rules.

‘Secretariat '
assistance

Functions of
the Committee.
F — - ___. _i_ __. ___ ___ —— Hi _ __ ...__

ti.

t2'.' T_t"ie'Eoverninent shall provide hie {_'J_omiii‘itte_e"'LtTtli necessary“
secretarial assistance, postage etc. as it considers appiopriate tor smooth
tuitctioiiiitg .

TI§."l't*FCoTiiniit_ti§e"shal|_advEethe Goveniinent as to ltiieeuitability ot a
press represerilative for grant of accreditation.

ii __...-_ __i-.___i_;i

gt;-iiio'..-i:i.'
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eccredttatton.

y__.._i __-_..
tvtanner ot
submission oi

= application

grant cit
accreditation.

Appticationtor - tit. (tin. ress re re t t' l-i tl

coiiriitiori ot"" 'iisT't*i"ji'ti»l-:;i acc'rsi§lii'ilii'_E~i-'ii_ii"_ H '““___—"" ' '

_. .__--.. _ -— . ——i

p p sen a ive s a tli'Jt1|',i' in prescribed Forirr-‘Ft.’ tor the
grant ol accreditation. For renewal of accreditation, Press
Representative shalt apply in Form-'Et'-

t2] Every application for grant oi accreditation shall be placed before
the tlominittee by the Secretary tor consideration .

I3] Particulars ct the application shalt be circulated to the members
along v-iitli the notice convening the meeting ot the Committee- ¢

to} Th_.e Coiiririittee may consider arty application for grant ot
accreditation vitiicli has not been circulated to the rnembers as per
sub-n.rle-{B}. Such an application shalt be accoiiipanied by a report
tronr the Secretary stating the reason tor not circulating the same.

15 tzvery application tor grant cit st';i;Trii‘iEiiis%sii'iis's'riii?5-;~;i;.'s'ii "tcTFe'_'
Secretary through the Head ot the Organisation in wtt.i¢|‘l the applicant is
employed.

Eirplairatiori :-The head ot the organisation in this contest means, an '
Editor, Eiiecutive Editor, Associate Editor, Deputy Editor News Editor
Joint News Editor, Deputy News Editor, Chis!’ ot Bureau and C-hiei'
Reporter

io s a be granted to a press representative unless
his basic piotession is journalism or news photography or he is a
cirie-cameraman, and unless he has spent not less than five
consecutive years in the protession otjournatism, news iihotograptty.
cine~camerainan ship or television news service.

Provided that a press representative woriting as a whole time
correspondent or wort-ting journalist or nei-vs photograptier or cine-
cameraiiian in a district or siib-division and has conipteted live
i:;i:i:15i2:ii:t_tIj-.,rt_'t,~ years in the protession as such corrcspiondent or
vie-rtring tournatist or news photggrapiher or cine-cairierainan, strait
be eligible to apply tor grant ot accreditation. Eligibility criterion in
regard to protessional eicperience may be waived by the Committee in -
its discretion provided the meml'i-ers are ott'rei’wise satisfied that the
ap|;.|ii;_i_-int represents a reputed irewspaper, magazine, news agency .
television company providing regular news service and has genuine
proiessionat credentials In respect ot television news channel. s.
tormat letters troni the organisation identitying person l‘ persons
whose assistance may be required by the Chief representative shait '
be subitiitted for accreditation.

__ . ._i_.ii_ _ . - ----1-L-n -r I -i-——-i- -I --

liIIr;iriti:l'.._._i_i';tL
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t2] accreditation to a Press Representative shall be ordinai'ily
_restiictod to a daily or viell circulated viieelrty newspaper or
magazine , television company having ‘regular news channel or
iliustrated iourrial.

tit} vvtiiln deciding accreditation. the committee shalt talre into
consideration the iotlovring facts .

_ it+ tat tor i-rev-is agency 1»

ti} Type oi Agency L
{tit lvtethod_ot distribution oi service ;
tiii} Centres and newspapers catered tor '.
[ivi Numbers oi subsc-riiziers ;
tvji A copy oi letter ot appointment of the applicant, and ;
tvi] it-ige prooi certificate .

tbtlor Daily and inleehty Newspapers, tiling:-iztines and
T.‘v'_ news channels :

ti] Nature and type oi newspaper, magazine or Tv rievis
channel;
[iii Periodicity and regularity ot publication. telecasting ',
tiii‘) is copy ot letter oi appoii-itmeiit .
tiv] itige prooi certiticate.

Provided that the applicant tultits other conditions
proscribed by these rules.

tilt vvtiere an applicant tor an accreditation is tree lancer
Correspoitdent or Photographer - ha stialt satisly the Coniinittee
vnth suitable clippings , records etc. regarding his eirpei'ience and
consistent contribution to the protession

{tit tn case ot 't"v‘ tilevis Cl-ianriets , accreditation required beyond
the specified number as per second schedule may be considered
on the basis oi recoinrriendation ot P-ccreditation Committee.

Classilicatioii 1'i‘ The -tccr l't ct H ' ' - ' ' ' 't ecr e press representatives shall be classilied ais E'i1'JBC-l"IC€j-'ll1
oi press the tirsl E1.‘-ciiedrite
representatives'51-- I_____. _-_ __........._--...._.__ ..--___ -.__-| -.._...___

assi icalion ttt. The ctassiiication oi news lT|P|Z,I|tEl tor ttie purpose‘ oi séimiiifi n_t. - a o c
ot media tor number oi a d' ' ' ' ' ‘
determination I
tilt riril'i‘it1t-Ftt tilt
aci§erii1_@il:tri._ '

ccie itatioii sl'ia'i| be as specilied in the second Bchertute.

Ct-assiticatitiii — -iii -Ev»:-:ty '-':!lIt;.t.'.tit'tl.!lttEt'.iIt1 shall the-1:-ei EC-l'tgt_TEll:ttI|-:5-Hzét-It-t'tt.1-it tIie_trar‘i'sTte_ra'b|c-._
ot inertia tor
r_lr-itr:i'ii"iiri;iti-o-ii l

I

oi ntiiiitier cit I
I :'|1"rj'ir--'j|it:r1|rii‘ E

jir;_§flt;.._-’?
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riiccroditatioii
shall not center
otiicial status.

Accreditation
shall not center
olticial statirs

il so. t'-to accreditation shall coiiter any olticiat status on a press
representative nor shall it be construed to mean more than a me
iecogriitinri oi the de ' I - hi
with the iievrspaper or news agency or news photo service or cinema or
television news service or any other organisation which employs him,

I'D
i ntity oi a press representative and his relations p

. 21. Mo press re'preseiTa_tive"shait use anytetterheads or visiting cards
' inscrilzierl with the words "Accredited to the Government ol Tripura

I

Issue of
rtccreditatiori
Card.

- Term oi
rtccicditation

_ Reiiie-ival oi
ittccreditation

Ftevievv of list

’-ie'.=r1etsl_.._
accreditation
and issue oi
fresh card

:~.::tn‘

' '2Ti.“

J i
22. rt press accreditation card shalt be issued to a press representative
by tti-e Uiiiect-oi‘, it:-F'iT.

I-E3. Every press accreditation card shall reniainTi_atiir]-torioiie year from th
dale oi issire and may, subject to the other provisions ol these rules he
rene-iverl, on the oirpiration ot the period tor a period not eirceecliiig one
year at a time

E-

trttmiior the purpose ot renewal, Journalists, cEiii€£-.'iTi?i'i~iiié'r'iis“iir'
Ftepoiters shall submit the accreditation card to the Secretary at lea st
t_5 days belore the eirpiration ot it's validity with an'appiii;'atio'lti'in'L
Form-‘El’ and iiecessory photographs. '

t2} It a Press Ftepreserttative tails to submit his accreditation card tor
renewal i.viti'iin the stiptitate-Li little due to his absence item station or
due to any other reasort , he shall inlorin the Director. Ci“-T of the
matter within i’ days .

{E-‘,i ti an accredited ]Dt,lH‘ti3|i5t tails to iritorm the reasons tor rioti-
reneviat vvithin the specified period to the Director, lCi"'iT, his name
sliatt he deleted trom the list ot accredited iournatist.

The tliirector, lCrtT shall rgview the list of accreditedujournalists once
- cit accredited in every three month.

'Lo55lot 'ss.'rr=,'i'ii‘ ' ti‘ 'r"' ' ""-""_i-'-case o oss o any press accreditation card during the period oi-
its vatidit'y_ an intorrnatton shalt be given to the nearest Police Station
viittioiit loss ol time and an application addressed to the Secretary
shall he nizide For issiie oi a liosli card.

{2}-Every such application shall be accompanied by a copy ot the
tntorntation duly signed and seated by an Ctticer of the concerned
Police Station

_ 'i3i it "’.'=‘t.'i-."l_l?:'='_lP‘\L%H‘-fie!-!P.'?ll‘l' ii‘? '~'“"i”'lt'-‘i"E‘ii F"‘E"¢"1i_°i "i=‘“Fii.i't'..-
cjiiiiri-r...rii. '
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accreditation. or a sub-division shalt, unless othervrise directed, be valid tor such district
l__" “i i;|?"""" _ ' I _" _"‘ “"""""‘ ""i*'__" " "“' “Iii?-p oss accre rtatron card issued to a press representative lI't a district

o_r sub-division, as the case may be . I

Admission to 28.
special events
or protected
places.

r1]_.ttdniission to special events and places may be regutated_'o'y ‘I
invitations or admission tot-tens.

tzindinission to protested places o-r photography in restricted places
shall not ‘oe permissible by virtue of press accreditation said. '

‘{3} tn determining the nurnteer at press representatives to be admitted
to an event or a place, the character and volume of coverage required
in each case and the limitations ol the services ot the Information,
Cultural rttttairs Er Tourism Department of the Government available in
suoh case shall be taken into r:o_nsideretior| and such nurnbsr shalt be

' rord -sub-ieot to such revision as the Government may think tit to maltet ,
time to time.

 ‘.

Duty‘ of press
representative
and his
organisation on
ceasing to
represent the
organisation.

accreditation ol
press
representative

a

F273. Every press representative shall, orroeasing te“Fep_resont the!

I E-U. A press representative shall be liable to ttis-accreditation il'—-

newspaper. news agency, news photo service, Cinema or television news
servioe or ether organisations as the case may he , report the fact within ;
fifteen days and suctt report shall also be turnished by the head of the
concerned organisation tn the event ot failure on the part ot the
accredited Joumatisl or I and the head oi his organisation to do so, the
Director. CAT shall bring the matter to the notice oi Ghainnan oi the
Committee tor appropriate action

is-i_---ii 1.. __ --

tei he uses for non-journalistic purpose ,any information or tasility
accorded to him as an accredited representative or olhervrise -
utilise the contents, in lull or in part, ot any ctassiiied otticial
document, the publication, broaddest or use otherwise, of which is
considered as detrimental to the maintenance ol lavr and other or =
the security el the State or the relations vvlttt a foreign
Government or the apprehension of criminal ollendar or the I
administration oi justice 1 or

re‘; he behaves in the course of his duties in an undlgnitied or un-
protessionat manner ; or

ts} he ignores or violates the conditions on vvhtcli intorrrtration and '
lacilities are provided by the Governmnt or as-ts in‘ a manner .
contrary to the provisions of these rules.

._.— _.._ - _. - -

Contnk. ..-'51.
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Authority who _fiTH is;s.s's?smisIseissiissai 'sHafi_bemeswn;tne*o '
' can pass order on the advice of the Committee after giving the press representative
of clis- . and the Head of the organisation vvhich he represents an opportunity
accreditation ‘ of being heard, either in person or through a memorandum but not

through any lawyer.

concerned by the Director, CAT by registered post.
I

List of .'ssT-iris‘ "sire-;rs, 'iiii.i' snail "r'nsi'ntairi" s‘iF'sT‘sei'e1ies'"ase
accredited ' representatives.
press
renrese ntatives

[2] A copy of the order of dis-accreditation shalt be sent to all

iTss‘oe oi” '__'__fi.mrger1t.HoiicfifiricesmttiemEirector, icrfi rosy." on the
p-rovisional recominendation of the Clmiintnn issue previsiuriril |]t'r'ts'.:'. neigresjilntipn
press card to a press representative. but every such case shalt, as soon as be ,
accreditation . reported to the Committee. I
card.

-' ea ta. is rr I111 any time its "assesssmiiiesrirs‘n;eri"ii;ri5iiiiis's.-.
accreditation in irnnrediate decision on dis-accreditation of a Press Fitepresentative
'l3'|'l't'E.'|'Ql'Ji'l.|. HE!‘ fTt3‘f EIFFHFIQB ‘D CC'|‘|'H'C.‘l‘t£3 EH1 El't‘IEI'QEt'l|; IT'tEE|iI'|Q.
CHSEE.

and lairtsltng.

' -[31 any dis-accreditation under sub-ruleft} of this rule may be
ievrevved by the Coinntittee either of its own or on an application‘
made in this behalf by the aggrieved press representative

5-ignittg of E 35. r5.tl*oorrespondences on behalf of the Committee shall be made in the

E
v

Production cl 'Ed?-iii;'pire_ssrepresentativ_e may, for his assess‘ in ‘sv';»;ils5sE‘s"5s at a pigs‘?
Accreditation conference or a Government oltice, be required to produce the press
card. accreditation card for recognition of his identity.

||-u—-—.- .|.

' Power to 3?. if any difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions of tttese rules,
l"L‘ll1't.WtE' Hit: iililttlt GE-vetttiittttrt tnzty , try nrrlt;-i" _ l'llI'll‘t,l" 1'.rn:tr |irr1i,rir.'.in-its. itril i||
clilliculties. so-nsistent vrittt the provisions ol these rules as a|:-pear to it be necessary

or eirpedient for removing the difficulty .

-5t'EiH£:sti-alt 'ior"" iis.'riie"t;onirrirttse ‘net-"1;iiijrr.irisi' aine_ri_d_r'~iEit"-of “tilt-zse 'ro1“rEs'_io_1iie

. . . . . . 1I2} The decision ot the Committee on dis-ascredilatloti shat! be final '

corresp-ondenc name ol the fjommiliee and shall Lie signed by the Secretary. '

|

tempo-;Inien!___ _f3v-'eI_=“~rns1=_t ____ __ ______. __ _
Cort-t‘rt....r1ij';
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FIRST §C HEDULE

1-

_si5rt5t'Flri._"'T3?r'itiiiir-riiijs rl-5rperisIr'i:i:-' in f5unTaiisin' ' " ' .eyi""'-" ' cisssiiicstirin. '

1. "s'ysa's or more'EtTles'slhan 15 years "reel 25 years to tteiovrl Tlunior'
' -to years. '

1'

L__ ~§'.- I 15 ys§.?'s"EF"-stirs but less than 2§_'Ll=rorn lie years but Senior-
years. 50 years. I

3. _r 25 years or l'flDl'E-.- H " ' 50 yearsand m5Fe'.' I _-_ ‘veteran

--_._ -- _' -- _|___..

SECGIHQ §§HEDUi_E

es.-pint; 2 uewsniieficies 'r.v.iin.itnrisL,on|i.'iEs, I t~iii‘riiiE'r'ors-zcrrrriiirriiriri
_ __ was HLIESLFCIRTHIGHTLIES II II , I II _I_ -

I
1 ' National News Agencies . 2 nos.

_____ __r"_'_____i_,_, .,_.___.___ ___ ___,,_ ,_,____i_____ . . Z --—v—v-—--—- ----r
.q@1 §i -I

I T.v. cnaivrv Et.s it nee. i
II I 2

'3. ' oiiities ;- ' i” ' ‘ ‘
B] Metropolitan
til The Local havtllfl paid Circulation of -- I
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